Osteocutaneous pedicle flap of the foot for salvage of below-knee amputation level after burn injury.
Lower extremity amputations are occasionally required after high-voltage electric and deep thermal burns. The extensive loss of skin and soft tissue after these injuries may make it difficult to fashion below-knee amputation that will readily tolerate a prosthesis. We have found an osteocutaneous pedicle fillet flap of the foot useful in the salvage of below-knee amputation after severe burn injury. Three patients have undergone this procedure after burn injury, 1 with burn secondary to high-voltage electric injury and 2 after deep thermal burns. All became ambulatory with artificial prostheses. There were no postoperative infections and no need for further revisions. The osteocutaneous pedicle fillet flap of the foot has proven to be a reliable form of below-knee stump coverage in patients with extensive soft tissue necrosis after burn injury.